
332 Act 198-45 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1988-45

AN ACT

SB 403

Amendingthe actof July9, 1976 (P.L.919,No.170),entitled “An actproviding
for theapprovalor disapprovalofapplicationsfor a permitrelatingtothecon-
structionor maintenanceof improvementsto realestate,”further providing
for drivewaypermits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.919,No.170),enti-
tled “An actprovidingfor theapprovalor disapprovalof applicationsfor a
permit relatingto the constructionor maintenanceof improvementsto real
estate,”amendedMay2, 1986(P.L. 139,No.43), is amendedto read:

Section1. (a) A municipality which regulatesthe construction,erec-
tion,maintenance,operationor repairof buildings,structuresor devicesby
meansof anordinancerequiringthefiling of an application,thepaymentof
afee andtheissuanceof apermitshallrenderadecisioneitherapproving-or
disapprovingtheapplicationforapermit within 90daysafter theapplication
is filed unlesstheordinancerequiresadecisionwithin alesserperiadoftime,
providedthat any disapprovalof the applicationshall be issuedwithin said
90-day period containinga brief explanationsetting forth the reasonsfor
saiddisapprovalandthe mannerin whichthe applicationcan be corrected
and/ormodifiedto obtain therequiredapproval.If no decisionis rendered
on the applicationwithin 90 days, the applicationshall be deemedto be
approvedandthe permitshallbe deemedtohavebeengrantedimmediately,
unlessthe applicanthasagreedin writing to an extensionof time. No agree-
ment to extensionof time for actionmay bemadeapart of an application
form normayany suchagreementberequiredof anyapplicantunderthreat
of denialof theapplication.

(b) No building permitshallbeissuedfor anypropertywhichwill require
accessto ahighwayunderthejurisdiction of theDepartmentof Transporta-
tion, unlessthepermit containsanoticethatahighwayoccupancypermit is
requiredpursuantto section420 of the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242,
No.428),known as the “StateHighwayLaw,” beforedrivewayaccessto a
Statehighwayis permitted.Thedepartmentshall, within 60 daysof the date
of receiptof anapplicationfor ahighwayoccupancypermit, (i) approvethe
permit, (ii) deny thepermit, (iii) returntheapplicationfor additionalinfor-
mationor correctionto conformwith departmentregulationsor (iv) deter-
mine thatno permitis requiredin whichcasethedepartmentshallnotify the
municipality andapplicantin writing. If thedepartmentshallfail to takeany
actionwithin the6O~dayperiod,thepermit will bedeemedto beissued.The
permitshall be markedto indicatethataccessto theStatehighway shall be
only as authorizedby a highwayoccupancypermit.Neitherthe department
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nor any municipality to which permit-issuingauthorityhas beendelegated
undersection420of the “StateHighwayLaw” shallbeliablein damagesfor
any injury to personsor propertyarisingout of.the issuanceor denialof a
drivewaypermit, or for failure to regulateany driveway.Furthermore, the
municipalityfrom which the building permit approvalhas been requested
shall notbeheld liable for damagestopersonsorpropertyarising-out-ofthe
issuanceordenialof adrivewaypermitbythe department.

(c) As usedin this section,“buildings, structuresor devices”meansany-
thingconstructedor erectedwith afixed locationon or in thegroundinclud-
ing dwellings, offices, places of assembly, mobile homes, signs, walls,
fences,or otherimprovementsto realestate.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


